December Round Tables
Friday, Dec. 17, 2021 • Capitol Plaza Hotel
100 State Street • Montpelier, Vermont
6 PDH
Morning Round Table Discussions

SCHEDULE
7:15 am

Registration and Breakfast

8:00 am

Round Table Discussions

12:00 pm Lunch and Business Meeting
1:30 pm

Panel Discussion:
The Life Cycle of a Land
Surveying Business

2:45 pm

The Globes of James Wilson

3:30 pm

Final Announcements

We’ll have four sessions of round tables that last for 50 minutes
each, and we’ll take a 10-minute break between sessions.
Below are some of the topics we plan to cover at the tables.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tools, Resources and Special Projects at VTrans
Managing Landowner Confrontations
GPS Capabilities and Workflow
Online Land Records
Original Lotting Plans
Equipment Check and Calibration Methods
Underground Locating

Panel Discussion:
The Life Cycle of a Land Surveying Business

Member in good standing of
VSLS or kindred society

$140.00

Life Member

$105.00

We will have a panel discussion with surveyors representing
the various stages of a land surveyor’s career— from the
newly licensed surveyor who is just building their business, to
the experienced land surveyor running a survey department
or small business, to the career surveyor who is thinking
about retirement or already retired. The group will talk about
the challenges and opportunities posed by each of these
stages, and then we’ll open up the floor to discussion.

Non-member technical staff
attending with member

$119.00

The Globes of James Wilson (1763-1855)

Group rate (3 or more from same
firm; must include member)

$119.00

Non-member

$190.00

THROUGH
DEC. 10

FEES*



$25 late fee after Dec. 10, 2021

Amanda Kay Gustin will join us from the Vermont Historical
Society (VHS) to describe a research project VHS is doing
on James Wilson, a Bradford farmer who was the first
American globemaker. She’ll show photos of his intricate
maps and globes and ask the group for ideas about possible
joint programming next summer between VHS and
Vermont’s contemporary mapmakers — our members.

COVID Note: We plan to follow the Capitol Plaza’s guidelines for masking on Dec. 17. We’ll keep you updated.

REGISTRATION (please complete this form and mail it with your payment, or register online at vsls.org)
Name
Address

Check enclosed (payable to VSLS) for $		
Credit card payment:

VISA

MC

AMEX

DISC

Card Number 					

Email

Exp. Date

Security Code 		

Please return form with payment to: VSLS, P.O. Box 248,
Dietary Restrictions

Montpelier, VT 05601-0248. Questions? kelly@vsls.org

